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C'oHccriilng Cnpllal Punishment.
Tho Loudon Luncct joins ttioso who

me discontented with the results of cap-
ital punishment. Punishment for crime
has M its chief nim its prevention ; and
the Lancet is struck by the fact that
notwithstanding the Bteadiuess with
which the law has imposed death us n
penalty for murder, murders not only will
not cease, but, in fact, continito to in-

crease in number. I thnscomo to the con-

clusion that the "chaucoof being hang-

ed to death never deterred an Intendlrg
murderer, or a villainous person so ex-

cited ns to be on the eve of becoming a
mardcrcr from, the comrajssion of a
crime;"

That is going somewhat farther than
we would go, hut not a great deal. It
is, however, going father than it is nec-

essary to no in the argument against
death, ns a preventive of murder. "We

may concede tliat there are many persons
who would commit murder if they did uot
fear being hanged for it ; but we must
concede hIso that there are many per-

sons who do commit muuler who would
be more likely to be deterred from it by
a punishment of physical pain than by
the sudden release from nil physical
painB and ills that is offered them at the
hangman's noose.

There are people of all degrees of sensl
tiveness to fear nt the prospect of death.
To some It appears a weak punishment,
while to others It is the severest. Cer-

tainly we cannot contemplate the calm
demeanor of the many hardened crimi-
nals who die on the gallows without a
doubtof thoefllcacy of the punishment
which tlioy meet so nonchalantly.

The Lancet says that a llfo imprison-
ment, with a dozen strokes of the cat ad-

ministered every month or quarter,
would be far more horrible in contem-
plation to the deliberate murderer than
death on the gallows ; nnd we bellovo it
to be right as to the clasi of men who
are disposed to make of murder a trade.
That class of men, while small compara-
tively, is the one which the law should
be specially directed against. It 13 only
the deliberate murderer who can be ex
pected to be deterred from killing by
the thought of its punishment ; for he
who kills in the heat of passion or the
excitement of fear, or because of any
uncontrolled emotion, is not in condi-
tion to Lo deterred by the contem-
plation et any consequence of his act.
Of course, such killing is not strictly
murder, whose essense is in its deliber
ation. Hut our courts have come to
such nn unnatural construction of what
constitutes sulllclent deliberateness in
murder, that it in fact generally hap
pens that the men who are hung for
murder were not really nt the time of
their crime in that condition of mind
nnd body, which made their act one of
calm delibeiateness. They are more or
less under the lulhienco or effect of
stimulants or of disease.

To such, a periodical administration
of the lash through their lives in prison,
would be a punishment more cruel than

death. Imprisonment is a sulllcient
atonement for their unruly passious.
But for those who deliberately plot mur
der, we can have no compassion. What
they Bhould get is just what would tend
best to thtir extinction, whether it be
the lash, the rack or the noose.

An Oniclal Outrage.
Poter Witwer, of Now Haven, has been

reappointed tax collector of this township,
at 443. Lxtitz Epren.

lie has been, has he ? He was uot the
lowest bidder. The attention of the
county commissioners was called to this
fact long ago. Tho lowest two bids for
the collection of the tax in Warwick
were Jeremiah Achey, $13 ; Peter Wit-
wer, $18. Tho township school direct-
ors 0 whom Witiccr is one and two of
the Lltltz board, nevertheless, petitioned
the commissioners to award the tax col
lection to Witwer. They gave no reason
for preferring the highest bidder. Their
leason was that Achev was a Democrat
and his competitor a Republican. In a
similar case in Leacock township, Com
mlssloner Summy and Myers awarded
the collection to the highest bidder;
they prostituted their olllces in botli
cases to servo a spirit of narrow minded,
miserable, partisan greed. Mr. Myers is
a candidate for reelection. Ho should
receive no consideration whatever. A
mun who is capable of doing what ho
has done in these two cases is capable
of doing worse, aud la not lit for public
position.

'

Miss Iir.ANCHEftKvi.v having com
pleted her statue of Peter Muhlenberg,
preacher, soldier aud senator, to be
placed by Pennsylvania in the gallery of
the federal capitol, it is to be IioikhI the
final deposit of our state's two contribu
tions to tliis hall will be marked by some
more formal ceremony than the unpack-
ing of the boxes which contained them.
Mr. Howard Roberts' statue et Pulton,
which has been much ndmlrcd for its

merit, was put into its place without
a sign. If tills was because it wjw desir
able to wait until both of the works
were ready for piesentation, it was
probably best ; but we trust the occasion
now at luuirt will be Improved by some
one of Pennsylvania's representatives in
the Senate or House to explain to the
country the slgiilflcanco of Muhlenberg
nnd Fulton in the view of Pennsylva
nia's relations with the revolutionary
history of the country. Whatever may be
a lid or done in this rnutter--or neglected
nt WnshlngtoD.it is a subject for just locnl
prldo thnt Lancaster county furnished
the subject for one of those atatue3 and
the sculptress of the other. Tho dis-
criminating pralso of foreign critics
leaves no room for doubt that Miss
NovJn'd worlt has won for Its creation
worthy placoln the nation gallery ; a
circunlstniioo in which uot only her wide
clrcloof friends, but nil who feel 1111 in
terest in the broadening sphere of
woman's work will II ml special giatill-catio-

Tiik Marietta 'limes must surely be
mistaken when it saya that every time
the Laucaster county constables make
their returns about the violations of the
liquor I1W4 lit their balllwloks " Judge

-ii

Livingston tells them that they are com-

mitting perjury, but it has no effect on
them." If Judge Livingston knows they
commit perjury ho would order their In-

dictment ; If lie don't know it ho wouM
scarcely say so scarcely.

m m

TnuiiK is a furious newspipr 00111011

raging between our esteemed Kepubll
can dally contemporaries over the con-

gressional nomination. Nothing like li
has been seen since the battle of the
fiogs nnd mice. The Xcw Em dally
deals out dreary columns of editorial to
prove that but for Herr Smith's heroic
and expensive efforts to gel prohibitory
protectlvo duties Imposed on Sumatra
tobacco the fair farms et Lancaster
would have been desolated and its agri
cultural Interests nnd tobacco sheds
flattened to the ground. The Extmi'f rt
whose proprietor is running for Congress,
devotes itself to demonstration that
Smith out judased Judas on hit vote for
the rttz, John Porter bill. It is a coml
cal campaign.

Staii Roi'TK breezes wreoked the ship
that sought to float the postal telegraph
bill.

O.vn more week aud then the "carnival
of fraud, " yolcpt the Republicm prima-
ries.

Now lot the heavens fall ami Clia"
begin bis reign ; Butler ha signified bis
willingness to ncccpt the Groenback Labor
nomination for president.

Ir costs baseball clubs about two coins
a tuilo all around to carry tliolt players
from place to place ; it cots some mer-

chants considerably more than two cents
an hour white their clerks are viewing the
ball games.

Maiiy Andekson tells an interview, r
that the mentions of her name with Unit
of some of tlio titled gentry of Belaud is

a cruel practical joke, and scornfully re
pudtatos the idea that they were circulated
as au advertising dodge. In tlm course of
her remarke, however, she very neatly
gets iu the route she proposes to tuko on
(paving England. For Yaukeo cutcness
Mary Is hard to beat.

TUB CSWILCOME OCIST.
When Urloi slmllcomn to thee.

Think not to tleo,
Koi Grief, 1th sternly lice.

Will win thf Rico.
Nor crowd her forth with Sllrlli.

Kor nt thy lifu to.
W neu Sllith 1 tired nnd gone,

WtlUiilutMloc.
Hut ninke et tin thy trlcnl

Ami In thuemt
1 lireo lovelier than tie

W III come to thoe
Cnliu l'atlcnce, (Jounue strong

Ami llope-i'- iu Iouk.
lltnritua R KU.oit

FHHaUNAU
Miidjeka means to spend her declining

years on California soil.
GliAXT has written a letter of sympathy

witii the movement to bui'd a homo for
disabled soldiers.

Rev. Daniel Ltncii, a venorable Cath.
olio prlost, and well known scholar, died
suddenly iu ashington yeatorday.

Peik Leo has appointed Rov. DonU M
Bradley, of Manchester, N II. .tirst bishop
of the new Episcopal see cieattd in that
city.

Senatou Mili.ek, of California his
joined the innumerable caravan that are
declining the presidency before it is otf--r
ed them.

Piunce Bismaiik, Premier Ferry aud
other ministers have addressed uotes of
remonstrance to Italy ooucerniag the c

of the Propaganda projierty.
Hr.Nitr Waud BEEniEU comparer a

tanfl with moderate incidental protection
to a beefsteak with incidental 6trychuino.
Every siugle particle of protection that
goes iu is poison,

AlfhedW. Binsr.rT, hunionst and
oarteatunst, died oi apoplexy Fridsy iu
uiiiciunau, ngcti 00 ; no tiau appeared as
actor, lecturer and mimic in every jure of
the United States.

Loud Gf.okoe Hvjiiltox said ia the
House of Commous, Thursday, that the
experience of America, aud especially the
recent riots in Cincinnati, were a sullioicut
warning against the system of pqmlar
election. George should coulluo himseli
to something on which ho is not deusely ig
uoraut.
Lady Ra.ndolimi CiiincniM, is dejorlbod

as looking charming at Saudowu Park
races tlio other day. Sho wore a black
oloth ooat, trimmed with long bands et
blauk braidiug, with a field ulasi slung
across her shoulders in true sporting fash
ion. Her hat was also black, and she wat
full of animation.

CiiAMiiEiis W. Stevens, a promising
young astronomer, six years ago weut to
South America to help Dr. Gould iu the
ureal Argentine observatory. On the Kith
of February a thunderbolt struck the
house in which ho was. a Ihsh passed
along a metal rod and lamp ohain above
head of Mr. Stevens and passing thereto
killed him instautly. At the time of his
death ho was engaged in the important
work of photographiug the southern
heavens.

A Mob mid a fHltlilrti Lutcr.
" A. M. Swcot, bogus duck, git, git, or

," was tbo label ou an cfllgy hung on
a telephone polo in Florenoo, Mass.,
Thursday night. Swoot is the son of a
minister in Phinfluld, is 25 years olJ, and
has llvod in Florenco about two years Ilo
became attontive to a young woman

In the silk mills about a year ago,
and bcoMiio engaged to her. Tho expect-
ant bride had prepared her wedding out
lit, nnd the young man had ougaged a
touoraent and furnished it. Tho first in
ttmation that ho did not intend to fulllll
his contraot was the discovery that ho had
been silly disposing of a portion of his fur
11 mm. nneu tuo any domanUed an oxplanation ho said that ho had ohangod hismind. Ho was driven from the town bra great crowd. '

A Teinprruiice tight In IVllhotbnrro,
Ira N. Maroy, the editor of the Vitlltv

Stntinel, of Pittston, and the loader nr
tomperauoo organization, petitioned the
Luzerne court Friday to allow him to
inspoot potitiens for saloon licenses aud
for a jioromptory order on the clerk of the
court to allow it. Judge Woodward Issued
the orderaHdeslrod.holdlng that the records
of the qunrtor sossiens are public records,
open to the inspection of citizens tit nil
proper times. Tho clerk now proposes to
charge fifteen cents for search iu oaoh
case, whioh will be paid under protest aud
the dork prosooutod for receiving illegal
fees, as the foe bill will not warrant such
aohnrgo. Judge Woodward's opiutou is
hold as souBiblo and sound by all but the
Injured.

Tho lireia oi oicur'n llrltlo.
-- Eithptio London is paying a pllgilmago

to the bridal dress of thu future Mrs.
Osoar Wildo. The shriuo whore the nup-
tial garment is oxhlbltod is the show
room of a fashlonablo French dressmaker
In Rogout strcot. Tho dross la saffron
hued, the color worn by Grook maldons on
their marrlogo day, and Is adorued with
pale vlolot trimmings, whioh Hollonio
brides would probably hardly oountonanoo.
Mlsa Lloyd's hoadgear will to or

HW ... ..jHAW..
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AN OCEAN HORROR,

OVi:il OMK UUMMtKO l.lVI'.S l.O-- T

llio NtPtiuor lluiilol stciniiiiuiu sinks t a
t:m OiiHKt el llnlltnx nlr Muo

Known to bpfiivul.
Tho over dangerous Nova Scotfa coast

has beou the seeuo of another ''iH.istor
the most Hiivoru one unoo the great los nl
lifu whou tlio Atlantic went down. While
t'u delails are not yet at hand, tliero is 110
question that another luug list of victims
must be added to the necrology of tlio
jcar. As to w lieu, precisely, or how the
the citosliopbo occurrud it cannot be
afoortuincd.

Tho steamer was tlio D.iuiel Stclniuauu,
of the White Cross liuo, from Antwerp to
Halifax and Boston. Sho struck at 10
o'clock Thursday ulght on Sambro, South
west ledges, about three miles from the
train laud aud 200 ynnls from the light
house, during a very deuso fo and heavy
rain.

Several paw ngets were the ilrst to be
.avrd, gelling to the lighthoiiHO during

the uight. At daylight on Friday a flat-boa- t,

manned by a lishertuan, went oil aud
ii'scued the captain and a small boy from
the nggio.--, In which were nine men, the
m1o suivivois the crow aud all other
pissengers, to the total of 124, being lost.
Tugs v Mted the recti , but were unable to
pot onywhiTt) near the spot on account of
tlio very heavy weather, aud they roturuid
to Halifax on Friday morning.

Tho mnivois art) all on S,uibio iilaud,
the bght station, and communication with
the shore is impossible except by signal
when the fog lifts. It is not kuown
whether auy onion are amoug the saved,
but it is uuhkcly.

Too D.tniei Stoiutnanu was an irou
veel of .7J tons, built at Antweip iu
l75, aud owued by Sleiumauu & Ludwlg,
of that place. Sho wan sohoouer rigged,
had eugiues of 1S3 horse power aud 5 bulk
heads. Tho followit g were the pasengois
to be landed there, the Mow York list uot
having been iiVitved by the Halifax
ngeuta :

Condeu, Cobuulsjod, Xrll 1, Aliiaua,
Johanna, Joan, Uraueubar, A Paulus,
Mosea, Conulu, Hcldgiuuder, Aica,
Krauaudoch,

till Mud -- nvril.
Tho latcbt luformatuu from the ctptaiu

U to the elL-c-t that out el the crvw of
thirty-uin- o aud the captain nud ninety
pasiongers bat nine were saved, the cap
tain, flvo of the crew and three pas.ieugcrs,
who are uo-- 011 Sambro island, one-hal- t

mile from the maiulaud. It is tmpssiblo
that the survivors will reach the mainland
until today, owing to the exception
ally heavy sea that raes in the vicinity of
the island

Nothing lU'tlaito can, therefore, l
lo trued the particular, ui ti.'
oilamity. The government steamer Nw
field left Halifax b riday aitoruoou a: 0
o'clock for the of the disaster. Tho
log was so thick, however, that no attempt
was made to ruaoh the fatal spot, the
captain deomttu it unsafe to launch a urf
boat on account of the heaviness of the
Si--

Tho New Held will make aqp'.bcr effort
t) got near the pi.ioo where the ill fated
vessel was lost. Three steam tugs also
attempted to make their way to the
wrecked steamer, but were lorced to turn
back, being uuablo to get beyond Herring
Cove, ten miles from the sunken ship. The
schooner Thistle will leave the city
Saturday morning, with a diving crew,
when an effort will be made to rec iver the
bodies the victims and whatever portion
et the cargo can be saved. Variuui
rumors are current iu refereuco as to
where the v.'-st- il struck, the most plausi
bio theory that she weut down on
the W'bito Hori-- e shoals, within a short
d rttnneo from sambro islauds.

The roughness of t'io sea will certainly
calico breaking tin of the vessel bafoto
maoj hours. Tho captain of the Stum-cnuu- ,

being unacquainted with the dan-
gerous coast around Sambro, was proba-
bly unaware of the peril ho was iu uiltil it
was too late to uvoid the disaster.

11AU1.NU ruiicT riKKS.

rar.nlloute lJpttrojru anil ruinlllo, llomr- -
Im la .Nortti Caroilnu.

For three days aud nights the moit
destructive Ures ever known in that section
have beou devastating the southern border
of Neith Carolina, extending into six or
seven counties. Vast forests of loug leaf
piuo have boon attacked. They formed
tint chief aourco of the timber supply. The
huh winds fanned the flames into fury,
aud hundeiedri of thousands of trees were
but. ltd and some of the lirgoat turp:;ntiuo
orcLaidn iu the state were ruined, Mauy
farm houses were destroyed. Tho people
have been bravely lighting the fire. A
number of tortus narrowly escaped des
truotiun. At Manley, on the Raleigh and
Augusta railway, a number of houses were
bur. ad. Largo store of lumber an I rail-
road sills ou the line of the road woto also
destrojed and a duzeu turpentine distil-len- os

wererutuod.
Tho country iu great stretches is but a

blackened wilderness. Tho extent of the
disaster is uot yet known. Mauy families
have been rendered homolcss. Tho fire
has swept heio and there, some fifty miles
111 ouo direction and thirty in another.
Few places, it is reported, escaped. Tho
llres weio oaused by burning brush The
high wind drove the sparks Into the tur-
pentine woods so that they wont In many
directions at once. Tho llres extended far
into tioulh Carolina. On the lines of the
Charlotto, Columbia & Augusta railroad
the trains have been running through
miles of flro. Two dwellings nnd eight or
ten barns were burned in that district. So
far ns kuown no lives wore lost.

lif re ( lulrvojuiiM I)i .Nut Tlulve.
A few days ago a line looking man, at.

tirtd in the dctsa of a scout, appeared in
Scrantou. Ho came from the West, and
gave his uatno as Kiug. Ho rogisterod as
a phjsioun, under a title that ho claimed
the Indians had bestowed upon him.
Accompanying him was a comely young
woman, who called herself Aunio King,
otherw isa "Wo-N'o-N'- a, the fortune teller."
Thoy established au oflioo in Hydo Park,
and scores of poeplo of that place visited
the woman, and each person paid a dollar
to have his or her fortune told. This
morning ouo Stella Clayton was induced
to appear bofero the grand jury. Sho
charged that Wo-N'o-- pretends, on the
payment of money, to predlot future events
by cards, inspection of the head and hand,
and by cuusulting the heavouly bodies aud
uy oiiurms ami mutations. The clair
voyant was taken before the Jury. Sho
was apparently a nuw member of the

and was frightouod beyond measuro. An Indictment was found against
her and she was placed under bonds. Kiuk
bccomluif her muetv.

r.xtmtnillniry I'.mt I'm lute,
Charles Pearsalls, the Fulton market,N. ., llsh dealer, walked into Roe's ros-taur-

I riday nftcrnoon to oat the lastinstalment of the sixty eggs a day for flvodays that ho oontraotcd to oat nn i.,.f ..
23. Ho ate thirty Iu the forenoon ami M.r.

I.. .1 V" -- "w1 1 riy iu mo aiternoon Mulshed the job. Tho
luuty eggs weignou inroo nud threequarter pounds with the shells on. Thoy
wore boiled two nnd 0110 half, ininutoH andthen dumped into four glasses, holding
nbout a pint each Young Pearsalls tookoff his coat, rolled up his cuffs and pro
oeedod to drink his eggH as he would so
much ooil'eo. Tho first glassfut disappeared
iu flvo ueoouds. the soooud lu Hovcn
seconds, the third in eight seconds and
the fourth iu six scoonds. Thero was
uothlng loft of the thlity eggs but the
shells, Pearsalls lit a olgar and said ho
felt no lucouvouiuueo, nnd that ho would
eat sixty raoro eggs today just for good
measure Ho has hot $10 to $10 that ho
will cat forty at a sittlug to, morrow.

Till'. NT lit. I'. T LltllltH,
MKAt Thry AVrro llnler t.ittt Mlil

Tho iKilico ropert that twentythrto of
the gapolluo lamps were no' burning last '

night nud that the eleeltln lamps at thu
places named IHow were out or burning
poorly as stated : I

Elcotrlo Lamps Orange ntul Ann,
Church and Lime, Ftedciiek and Lime.
Walnut and yhippeo, Franklin and
Chestnut, Plum aid Now II illand ptk,
Plum nud Chestnut, Stiawnerry and
Woodward, Duko and Green, Rockland
and Locust, Freiberg and Low, Froibeig
and Locust, John and Locust, Roeklaud
nnd Ann, Manor and Liuil, James nud
Mulberry, James aud Chat lotto, from 7 ;

St. Joseph, nt the o'uirh, from l , Chest
nut and Charlotte, Water aud Oraugr, '

fruni 10 ; Walnut mil Mary, fiom 12;
Orange and North tjueon, ftotn 2 ;

E.utKing nud Duke, fioiull; Prince aud '

Chestnut. Rockland and .Middle, Rockland
and Low, North and Duke, poor all nlfcht;
Chestnut nnd North (Jneen, poor from 2;
Orange and Shippcn. out for two hours ;'
isortii utieou and Waluut, out lor one
hour. Total, 31

An OltlrUH I'ltHtl in.
.Mr. Geo. J. MoElway, manager and a

liadiug stockholder of the company which
owns the eleotrio light plant heu, visited
Laucnstor csterday and spent lasteouiug
at the works and in the city, to investigate
the cautcs of popular 0 'inplaint ngaiust
the system. Ilo declares that Ins company
is responsible, Its system good and that ho
Is imxioiis to deal fairly by theoitizJiis and
furnish Lancaster with a satisfactory light.
Ho was assured in turn that the popular
prejudieo existing agnusttho lulu arises
only from Us failure to work satisfactorily.

As to a statement reputed to have beou
made iu councils that Mr. Detuuth "had
written to the manager of the Maxim
company,saying that a certain lamp burned
poorly, nud the auswer ho reooivcd was
highly offenslvo ami unlit for publication"

we are nssurrd by .Mr MoELvay that
no such word was ever nooived at the
company's 0 ill Co in Philadelphia nor any
such answer returned therefrom. Mr.
Demuth says, too, thai the mosago came
throuiih au employe of the company in
this city and purxirted to have bson sent
by ouo of the local managers, not from the
company's headquarters.

A l'nugrrou dim utter.
Marietta Times.

On Thursday a man went to the house
of Benjimin Hodman, iu Conoy town-
ship, begging. No ouo was homo but
a woman, nud she gave lutu what
she thought she ought to. Iu a short
time ho returned aud demanded other
articles, and ou her icfusal to gratify
his wishes ho left tureatouiug vengeance.
Shu watched him, nnd ho weut to the barn
took up a handful of hay beod, set lire to
to it, and throw it in some hay, which
was 1 ing ou the baru tl xr. The woman
caught hold of the dinuer bell ropj aud
gave it a hard pull, but it only gave one
tap when the rope caught. Fortunately
Mr, Hutlmau was at the baru yard gate
and heard the souud, and in looking
towards thu baru iaw the Bmoko coming
out the doors. With the help of some
persnus passing at the, time ho tramp d
the tlio out and thus saved the baru. Tho
incendiary lives m thu section and was
recognized by a neighbor as a frequent
visitor in the capacity of a beggar.

Uvtclllug lluute iturueU
da Friday about noon the Iiuiisj of Mr.

J. R Buchcr on the Lexingtou pike,
about one half tuilo uorth of Lititz,
caught flro from the bake oven in the
kitchen attached to tbo main dwelling.
The family were at dinuer aud htnring a
crackling sound proceeded to iuvestigato
when thu roof of the kitchen wa fouud to
be in tlamea aud falling iu. Tho tire,
fanned by the strong wind, made rapid
headway. Tho house was a largo two
and a half story log aud frame structure
owred by an insurance of jl.OOO in the
Penti township company. Tho contcutn
were insured in the same compmyfor
$700. Considerable of the furniture on
the tli it fl )r was saved, but the remaiudcr
with the house and attachments was a
total loss.

Tne lirnt.Kiittm lit the Jull.
M irtctta lU'Rlstflr

Tno Sea Em has very kindly refuej to
toll the poeplo the number in the family
of Prisoukeeper Woiso during the last
year's term and the number iu Burkhold.
er's family. Burkholder's expenses, with
two in the family were c')00 ; the expenses
of Weise. with ten lu the family, was
Jl.oOO. That is, with flvo times as many
pjrsons, his oxpen.ios wore only two times
more than that el Burkholder's ; but the
A'w Era knowingly deceives the voters
by not stating this fact, and lays the onus
ofWeiso's administration upon Al Smith's
back for a purpose. Ii that consistency iu
a deformed journal?

riuitilen leuti
New Holland Clarion.

Mr. John Gehman, of Blue Ball, was
stricken with apoplexy on Thursday even-
ing aud expired imtantly. Mr. G. was in
good health and ho nnd Ins wife attended
the sale of the widow Musscx in the nftor
noon. After getting homo ho partook of
a hearty supper, after which ho and a
grandson took a cow to David Root's, a
neighbor's, and whtlo standing near the
stable oonvorsing ho suddenly foil back;
wards aud, it is thought, expired without
another breath. He was taken to his
homo where the terrible shock prostrated
his wife, who is well up In years and in
rather dolicate health. The funeral will
take plaoo on Sunday.

uniceri luiinlieu.
Tho ofllcors of Monterey Lodge, No.

212, I. (). O. F., were installfd last even-in- g

by E. J. Erisman, I). D. O. M., aH
follows : N. grand, John O. Siubeo ; V.
grand, I). B. Bowman ; secretary, L.
Rathvoa ; assistant secretary, Thos. C.
Burr ; troasurer, Adam Oblonder ; chap
lain, 1. J. hrisman ; trustees, James
Bl ick, Samoa Potts, D. G. Baker.

Tho lodge has 1107 members : paid out
for relief in the past six mouths $2,528,
and the assets are $15,031.10,

Killed on the itsllroail.
AtPiuogrove, Lobauon county, while

Frederick Huber was In the act of putting
on a brake on a car whioh had beou run ou
the scales to be weighed, his hold slip-
ped and he foil on the track, the wheels of
the car passing over his body, cutting it in
twain, Tho deceased was aged about 31
years aud loaves behind him a wife aud
child.

KiiiiMwity

This morning n horse hitchid to a
buggy tore loose at the Laucastor stock
yards aud ran into Plum street to Orange
aud down Oraugo to Market Shortly
after turning into the latter street ho was
oaught. lho buggy, whioh was badly
broken, was loft ou Orange street. Tho
animal was not injured.

Drunk unit lluorderly,
Levi Laudron, a countryman came to

town yestordav, imbibed too freely or
tangle foot nnd bsoarao drunk and dls.
orderly. Ho was arrested, taken bofero
Alderman McConomy aud sent up for ten
days can't vote at the prlmnrlos unless
some of the candidates get him out ou
" habeas."

Hlo ut mock.
Jacob IJ Long, stock broker and real

ostate agent, sold to-da- at private sale
teu shares of Firtt National bank stock at
$210porsharo,

-

Sluyor'n Couit.
This monilug all of the omtjtutri bo-fer- o

the mayor wore lodgurs and ihsy
wore discharged.

A WAR HEROINE.
how i'. j. iiuimroN aiuisi 11r.1t.

OMrml'Ml r Hrr I'ftlrlDll.in iruo stury
nt I ho tilrl l lioni nIiiiiiii U11 in r ron

'Ilioiiutit riill.MiriliUU Wluiuld
lHrry.

W. W. Oriesf, one of the editors of the
Lancaster Fnqmrtr, has it uolably inleiest-In- g

arliolo 111 today's Mint on Miss
ll'dieeca Wilght, the wotuati who gave
information that led to the oapturo of
Wluoh-sti- ir and whom Simon Cameron
thought Phil Sheridan ought to marry,
Dining Sheridan's command In the Valley
of Viiglula In 1801, she communicated
valuable information to him of the tobel
movements, which dcolded Shorldau to
attack early. Four days later Wluohestor
was again In I ho possession of the Union
troops, the robots had beou soul " whirling
up the valley" and Shorldau had himself
thanked the tduukv Quaker k'trl whnnn
loyalty had uiado posslblo a victory that
virtually broke the backbone of robel
reslstanco In that forti 0 va or. so toni?
the storehouse of Southern supplies. Mr.
Grclst thus tells the story of her subsequent
recognition :

Sheridan did not forget his fair bene-
factress iu the distressing times that fol
lowrd. Tho hungry rebel hordes had
pu'tty well depleted the resources of man
Hiid soil in the lmnu'diato vioiuitv of
Winchester nud far up nud dowu the
beautiful plko that for many a year pi lor
to the ai had maintained its pro
eminence among America's moit tuagtilll
cent highwajs, jullago and devastation had
followed in the tracks of Confederate aud
Union troops alike. Iudeod, I was to'd
by tbo old gentleman who is the local
historian of the town and the oouutry
thereabouts, that the contending forces
marched iu aud out of Winchester
thitty seven different times during
the four years they ravaged and
despoiled the fair valley, boueath
whoso now gradually rejuvenating soil
5,000 of them sleep their last sleep. It Is
uot difficult, therefore, to imngiuo the
privations that the poor ieoplo of that
country endured. And Raohol Wright
utid her daughter Rebecca soon fouud that
their subsistence must depeud upon the
gratitude of the general to whom they had
rendered such signal service. As soon as
Shendau learned of their circumstance ho
issued orders for tholr immediate roltof,
one of which, still preserved amoug the
papers of Major Grlest, of this city, who
was thou issuing commissary ou Sheridan's
stall, is as follows :

Cai'TM.n Guiest : G.vo Miss Wright nil
the fresh beef she needs.

P. U. SlIEIUDAN,
Major Geurral.

After the war had closed Sheridan
further express his grntittido by present-
ing her with a haudsomo gold watch nud
chain.

I'attiollMii itowitrited IVIlli Ulrclm.
Tbo fact of this presentation became

kuown aud the causes that led to it soon
leaked out. As a result Miss Wright nnd
her mother wore socially ostracised by the
people of Winchester ; their boardiug
house was tabooed, their moans of livoli
hood disappeared and they were reduced
to even greater distress than during the
war. About this time air. Hubert J.
Houston, of this oity, heard of
Miss Wright's story through Mr. James
Van Ormer,a Winchester merchant, whoo
wife was a Lancaster" county woman.
Tbo account of Miss Wright's heroism
duriug the war aud the condition she was
now reduced to by reassn of her .duvotiou
to the uuion in IStW actuated Mr. Houston
to endeavor to lay her case before Thad
deus Stevens In Washington. Tho old
commoner however, was even thou ou his
death bed aud Mr. Houston liually ap-
proached Senator Simou Cameron, stated
to him Miss Wright's case aud suggested
that ho should secure her a pousion.

In reply Senator Camerou said to Mr.
Houston t " No, I don't think I could
get her a pcusi iu aud auyhow I am op
posed to grautlng pensions to civilians.
Thero wore numberless loyal Southern
people who gave us information during
the war. Eveu when I was secretary of
war hundreds of these Southern unionists
sent us intelligence of great value ; they
did it every day ; their claims for a pension
would be equally stroug with that of Miss
Wright.

" But thore ought to be something done
for her. Sheridan ought to marry her and
I'll tll him so, too. He is all powerful
with this administration aud ho could got
her a clerkship as cosily as not. You
leave this matter with mo," continued Mr.
Cameron, " anil when Sheridan gets back
to Washington I'll lay the matter before
him and between us we'll sco what can be
done." Mr. Houston then loft, having, as
ho savs. " no faith in Cameron's promises
aud thinking ho only wanted to get rid of
mo." Six months afterwards Van Ormer
again visited Lancaster county. Meeting
Houston ho said : " I want to thank you
for securing that Miss Wrightaclorkshlp."
It then transpired tiiat within six weeks
after the Houston Cameron interview tbo
horeino of Winchester was installed as a
clerk iu the treasury department of the
government she had be nobly served.

Her MnlsEe nud Suuteu'ient Lite,
The salary Miss Wright received was

not an extravagant one, but it sufficed to
procure for herself aud mother, who has
since died iu Missouri, a oomfortable
living. Soon an intimacy developed
botween her and a young Quaker named
Bonsall. Marriage followed, she resigning
her clorksblp, and they settled iu the
vicinity of Rising Sun, Cecil county, Md,,
where ho was born and raised. Thoro
they lived happily until financial
distress overtook Mr. Bonsall. Then his
enurgctio wife again secured the clerkship
she had resigned, and which she holds to
this day. Those who saw Mrs, Bonsall at
the reception recently tonderod her by tbo
Grand Army Posts of Philadelphia could
easily bolievo that she ia a woman of firm
nesa and doolslon of obaraotor ; but it
would be more diffloult to convince thorn
that a score of years ago, when fraternal
blood was reddening the sod oi Virginia's
ambrosial vale and Sheridan was just en-

tering upon a campaign that would make
his name immortal, this Quaker woman
had only reaohed the twenty. second year
of her ago. However, time has touched
her not ungoutly, and whether or not she
is entitled to the panslon Ooneral Sher-
idan speaks of, she is, If I may be permit-
ted to paraph'aso the famous Hghter'B
remark quoted nt the oponlng of this arti-
cle, at least " entitled, damn it, to the
respect and gratitude of all who love the
Union."

Tlie Hay Heed In Ills lllr.
Fiem Kdltor Hloalaud's Addrets to thu Iturnl

Voters.
I am a descendant from flvo generations

of farmers all " rural voters." My an-
cestors came to Lancaster oounty one
hundred nnd sixty years ego, when no
many other disciples of Menno Simon
accepted the invitation of William Penn
to make their homos in this land whore
they outild worship God according to the
dictates of tholr own consolations. Ho
generation after generation found tlio
Hlestnnds tilling the noil, and In all prob.
ability I, too, to day would bn following
the vocation of my nnoostors. but for au
accident which rendered It physically lo

for mo to do no. For this reason
1 was forced Into other pursuits to make
my way In the world,

WHO LOIt A KIllR 7

C'lirUtlutiu l.uilifur.
Kelson Hoott, residing In the vicinity of

Christiana, alter killing a nteer found In
itshtomaoh a gold ring. His sou Wiuflold
Is now wearing it,

MMS NKIIN'.H WIUIK,

Tin ttililsntierg MMlun ror Itm t.'npllnl,
Tlio statute of Gon. I'efer Muhleubnrg,

executed In inwblo in Floteuoj by Miss
Blanche Nnvlti. for a nlaou lu the eapitol I

at Washington, under a ootumNiloii el the
state of Pennsylvania, lias touched Wash
liuton, and will soon be unpacked nud
placed upon Its pnloMal 111 tlio ga'lory,
which Is the repository of s'ltdi memorial
gifts fiiiiti the states. Miss Noviti herself,
after several years almoiicc dovetod to l.or
art, will return to this country and to her
hoiiin In Luiuaiilor nbout the 1st of Juno.
Meantime her mauy frlonds lu this
city and eliuwhoro will be giatllled
to loam that her work has met with the
highest commendation liom the moot
critical foreign journals A fair mmplo of
theii notices of the Muhlenberg statue is
the following extract from Ln Xttiont,
Florenoo, Italy, March 10, 1831, truislatod
for the Intui.moknckii ;

" Tho name of Miss Blanche Novln, of
Imioaitor, Pa., in the 1'uited Suites of
America, will be n now 0110 to most of our
citizens, but not to those who have had
the opportunity to ndmlro her nttistio
talent and npprroiato the devotion, not to
say passion, with whioh for several years
she has given heisolf to tlio pursuit of
sculpture, so successfully that we are
speaking lu no wlso oMravaxautly lu pro
iiounclng her a oiodlt aud ornament to art
and to her profession. Thoo who have
uot seen her stattto of Muhlenberg just
finished, after years of putotit modeling
and remodeling, can have no idea of tlio
strength of her genius. ,

" Charged by n commisslon'of the state
of Pennsylvania t model and out in mar-bi- o

a slutuo of General Muhlenberg, a
leading Pennsylvania hore of the Aiuorl
oan War of Independence, she has suc-
ceeded iu a manner whioh Iras surpassed
expectation both In the matter or senti-
ment nud expression

"Tho ttlaluo so admirably treated Is
destiuod to a plaoo iu lho oipitol at Wash
Ington. It stands over 0 foot high upon a
symmetrical p.! festal, both t.ituo and
podtstiil of the tluest Carrara tunrblu. Tho
work of Miss Noviti is giving bfo aud mo-
tion to so heroic a character and incident
In the history el her oouutry deserves the
applauno of all intelligent minds, nud Is
enough of itself to introduce her roputa
tion Into her own country as favorable as
it has been made In Floreuco whore her
ohUel h is so faithfully reproduced ouo of
her country's heroes."

A llltllir. ItlUOTS IIKH'tr.I.I'.
Wtiu formerly Worked In Mill In riili

City.
Ella E Klabcr, the 17 year old stop,

daughter of a well known but not wealthy
citizen el Mann's Choice, Bedlorl county,
attempted her life Thursday under oircum
stances roplete with romauco. Miss
Klabcr is a very pretty bruuett", who
worked iu a mill lu Liuoater, more out of
itidepfiidct.cj than from necessity On
February Gtti she el ipod with Geo.
who was in busiuoss in Wilmington, Dal.,
but who lived with his parents at 1525
North Thirteouth street, Philadelphia.
Tho pair wont to live in Wilmington,
Itistiuo apparently making a good daal of
money as a wringer and bed spring manu- -

lacturcr.
Both wrote homo frequently, sayiug

they were happy enough and all went well
until early in Mtrch, Ristine failed in
bustuess and took his wife to live with his
parents in Philadelphia. Thoy remained
there about three weeks, when Histluo
derserted her.

Tho bride went homo w Ith a broken
heart. Sho tried to cone-'a- l her j,rief from
her mother aud her friends, but they saw
too plainly that the flight of the mu she
still love 1 was more than she could bear.
Thar day she wioto a note to her mother.
tolling how her disgrace ami distress
weighed 011 her so much that life was a
burden. Sho gave directions for the dis-
posal of her jHirsonal oflects nud for her
interment. Hotiring to her room she plao
ed a revolver to her breast aud tired. Sho
had intended the bulbit should cleavu bur
heart, but it deviated and pasted through
the loft lung, lodging in her shoulder
blndo. Sho will probably die.

Vnli to VI ij ttuC bnurimcr Ulmuil in.
Win. Bust, in au iutcrviow with the

Littlestown Era, explains that ho failed to
meet John Chuo, of Lancaster, iu a recent
match game of billiards arranged for
them because ho was not allowed $15 aud
expouscs, by the proprietor of the place
where the game was to have boon played.
Ho further say : " Mr. W. M. Rush, a
Lancaster hoiso dealer, was hero last
Tuesday aud called to see mo. Ho
asked mo whether I was tha man
that played Mr. Win. Cllno. I inforrnod
him that I was. Ho then asked mo
for what amount I would play Mr.
John Cliue, aud 1 told him for any amount
ho might mention. Ho meu'ioued $100
and was about to put up a forfeiturn of
$25 when I requested him to wait a few
minutes uuttl I wout homo to got more
nionoy to equal his. On my return ho
refused to put up the forfeit but promised
to be up from Hauover tbo following day,
but has uot jet put iu an appearance. 1

am porfeutly willing to play at York, Lit-

tlestown or Frederiek, whouovor Mr.
Cliuo wishes to play mo at any of the three
named places ho has but to notify mo and
I will promptly acoept."

TIIK Ul'KKA 1UIUHK.

Alattlo Vloktri mill UtlRtlfta Holers In
.Incnulne."

Last evening Miss Mattio Viokors up
pearod in the opera house in her well
known play of "Jacqulno, or Pasto and
Diamonds." The atidlouco wns small,
although it should not have been,
as the play Is a very good one and
lias bcon presented hore several times,
Miss Viokors is a very clover soubretto
and she was seen wJacrjuine, a obaraotor
which suited her oxaotly. Iu thu spcoialty
scetio of the Bcooud not she Introduced her
oxcellont songs, dances nnd imitations.
Mr. Charlos Rogers, the loading support,
appeared as Dick Pinion, the bill pnstor,
and a feature of his porformanoo was his
imitation of Booth, Mayo, Jofforsen nnd
other great aotors. Tho compauy was
almost the same as last year and It inolud
ed Spencer Pritchnrd, nn old ravorito bore,
who was hotter than over in the obaraotor,
Qtorge (Jravtn, the olub man. Tho other
mombers furnished fine support.

A Date el Hog.
LltlU Kxprcts.

All the parties to the case live bnjond
Brlokorvlllo. Sometimo ugo Poter Borry
bought a hog for $0.50 of John Baylor,
son iu law of George Stohler. Elovou
days afterwards Stohler and his two sons
wont upon the premises of Borry and
oarrlod the hog in dWputo off by force.
Borry thou ohargod Btohlor with troyor
and oonvorslon bofero 'Squlro Reidonbach
of this place. Friday last the hearing 00.
currod. Thoro wore n orowd of wltnessos
aud 'Squire J. G. Girman. of Denver, was
on baud for the dofense. Notwithstanding
Mr. Carman's very earnest efforts lu behalf
of the dofenso, the plaintiff. Borry, obtain
ed judgroont against the defendant,
Stohler, for $9, of whioh $(1.00 was for the
hog nnd $3 GO for boarding It cloven days,
and the costs are as inuoh more, at least,

ICxcurilou Tlclute,
To day the Pennsylvania railroad eum.

pany commeucod issuing excursion tlukots
botweon Laucastor and Lobauou, at $1.00
for the round trip. Tlokets issued on Bat.
unlay nro good until Monday, but those
Irsued on any other day are good for one
day,

A iloimtv Ilrliln e llurneil.
Tho county bridge over a tributary of

the Lehigh uoar Redington Northampton
county has boon burned, ontalllng n loss
of $3,000 and oauaiug great incotiveuicuco
to tor.ru trayol.

OBITUARY.

iiKaru or ii:iiiik m. nri.iN.MAr.

no f ml 111 ,1 lliiny ilHrurr ttxxtl et it t urge
lliitliit'f IIiiuhp loiin'lt nous In

(I0111I WnrHH,
Geoigo Michael Hteliitnnu tiled at his

lesideneo, No. II'J South Piinco sheet, ut
about H a. 111,, tod iy. after nn llluo'sof hov.
oral yeatH, oufooollug him slimdlly,
during which ho has hovorat times boon
lu a critical condition ; and for hoiiio
das his f lends nnd family have beou
apprehensive of a fatal tei initiation of his
llluers.

Mr. Stelnman, who has been for many
years lho head of the wholesale nud retail
hardware establishment of Gcorge M.
Stelnman & Co., was luni July 11,
1815, and wns the eldest kou of John
Fioderlck Stoinnuu, who is now liv
lug, In his Path jear. Ilo wnn educated in
the private school of John Giimmeio, of
Burlington, N. .1. Ho was only 18
years old when ho becuuto asnoolat mI,
with his father iu the business, which hud
beou established nt the site wlioto it is
still carried ou lu 1701. Ho was admitted
into partnership, under the nntiio ofStoin.
mau A Son, ou coming of ago. Upon
the retiroinnut of Ills fathur 011 January 1,
1810, ho nii?cedod to the solo oontrol of It,
his brother Charles, to whom Ids father
had designed at that ditto mtrciulorii--
the business, in connection with him, hav
ing died a few months before hi his
twenty lltst year ; under his direction It
grow nnd became ouo of the largest
of the kind iu the statu. From time
to time ho hud different associates, ho
himself remaining the head of the Arm, in
which at the time of his decease his sou
George aud his son. in-la- Geurge M,
Franklin, wore asiojlato I with It Im.

Mr. S, was a member of uotumon conn
oil of this oity for eleven years, and ptesl-dontort-

body eight joats ; from 1840
until lSSIho was president of the school
board, aud served as a member of that
body lu nil cloven years. Ho was once tint
Democratic catididato for Congiess
against Thaddcus btovous, aud his high
standing iu his own party nud great popti
larlty with the opposition, made him a
very formidable opponent.

Besides his private business enterprises.
deceased tuok au active patt lu building
the second city reservoir, the ocutral mar
ket houses, the Stevens house nud other
public Improvement nud to his iufliienco
lu councils the city owes the institution of
the sinking fund.

Ho was formerly a member of the Union
lire company ; but, in company with
others, organized the Humane, to meet
the increasing wants ut the west end of
the city, and for thirty years was treasurer
of that orgatuz ition.

Mr. Stoiumtu was married April 5, 18.13,
to Elizabeth Frederika, daughter of John
Myor, who survives him ; their three cull-dto- u

are Mrs. Geo. M Franklin, Miss
Mary E. and Oeo. Sti'lnman. Ho died on
the anniversary of Ins wedding,

Mr. Stoiuman was probably as widely
known In tlio community as any member of
It. Of ouo of its oldest fatndlos.ho was loug
engaged iu very extensive busiuess, and
had rotations reaching to every township --

nud hamlet iu lho uouuty. Genial and
democratic iu his bearing, those who had
commercial intercourse with him felt
that he was their persoti.il frieud ;

and such ho was, ter no mau
could have boon more liberal with his
customers nor have incro deeply impressed
thorn with a sonse of fair dealing nnd in-

tegrity. Country storekei-pors- , farmers,
blacksmiths, builder. and other tneohauius
who had dealings with him learned to
know nud fully uppreaiato his rare quali-
ties ns a busltir s man and aitizou.

Ho was preeminently one of tbo broad
minded nud useful moil who took an
aottvo and profound interest in all that
made (or the moral and material welfare
of the community. Ho was liberal aud
discriminating iu his charities; foremost
iu business enterprise, ami a generous sup-
porter of roligiouB, udiication.il and other
moral ngonoios. Ho was of acutn
mind nud gifted with most excel-
lent faculty of exprcfMon. His

to the debates of lho Howard
evening will be well remembered us forci-
ble, prautljal talks ou timely topics, which
instructed while they entertained

In politics ho wuh a slucoro nnd intelli-
gent boliever 111 Jefforsoulati Democracy
and by his veto nud aid contributed to the
success nud promotion of the principles and
the party which ho espoused, coming to
tbum by Inheritance but holding thoui by
firm conviction. Although iu fee bio
health ho was nblo to go to the polls last
November and took great pleasure iu
casting his ballot for the noiniuoos of hid
party.

Mr. Stolnman took n great deal of inter-
est in the agricultural Interest!) of the
county, which ha recognized as the basis
of its wealth and of thu business prosper
ity of the city. Ho performed nn impor-
tant part in the development of this inter
est when ho purchased aud sot out to
improve thu tract ofOOOaoro.s in Martio
township, near Riwlinsvillo, which ho not
only made a beautiful oouutry seat and
the centre of that social hospitality,
of whioh ho was a gouorous

but by gonereus modes
of farming ho set au oximplo to the
surroundlug farmers which redounded to
the improvement of tlio wholu neighbor-
hood.

lloriea Mliltiml.
Fisa & Deorr shipped from their North

Quoon street stables to day, fifty head of
draft and driving liorsos.for the Now Yoik
market.

This morning Lazarus Pioso shipped
seventeen heavy horses from his stables at
the Keystone house to Now York. Ouo of
the animals weighed 1,710 potiuds,

Henry Weill shipped to day to Now
York, 31 head of drnlt and driving horsec

Atilgnment .11 nil o,

Deeds of assignment of the following '

parties have been filed at the recorders
ofilco during the past few days. Jacob
Klutz, Colcralu, to Ross O. Collins ;
Edwm 8mltb nud wife Adamstowu, to
Eiaian Billiiigsfolt ; Samuel II. Mufsor
and wife, Adamstown, to W. W. Felter ;

Watson II. Mdlor, oily, to Charles M.
Howell.

A(iile Btulen.
Poter Harniau, a huokstor, loft two bar-rol- s

of apples standing In front of his
plaoo of business, on North Quoon street,
above Frederiek, on Friday altornoon.
When ho came to look for thorn, ho found
the barrels almost empty, thlovos having
carried off all the good apples nnd loft the
rotten ones behind. Ho has a oluo to the
thlovos and warrants for their arrest have
been isauod by Alderman Samson,

llelil lorUourl,
James Lingtlmrst has boon hold for

court by Aldortnan Barr, on the ohargo of
assault nud battery upon Mary Nagle. Ho
was also committed for ton days for bolng
drunk nnd disorderly.

All Uorrtet,
Tho flnanoo oommltteo of councils this

morning audited the acconnts of Mayor
MaoQonlglo nud fouud thorn eorreot. The
mayor has his " kit ' packed nnd is
ready to make room for his successor.

Thrown From it (Jolt nud t'nlally Hurt
Philip Cook, a promiuout miller of Point

township, Perry county, attempted to ride
an uubridlod oolt to water, Ho wau thrown
off nud died.

Sunday i'ottomcc llourr.
Hereafter the Hundiy hours at the post

oflioo will be from 8 tj 0 n. ra,, and 0 to 7
p, m, This is au hour earlier lu the morulug
thau at present,


